
 

 

Dear Sir or Madam, 

We have the great pleasure to present offer of hotel*** located in the heart of Bydgoszcz. 

 

4-7.11.2009 

Single room                                                              45 euro/day 

Single room with marriage bed                 53 euro/day 

Double room                                                    64 euro/day 

Single suite                                        69 euro/day 

Double suite                                        92 euro/day 

Room prices include breakfast 

Parking place - 15,00zl/day 

The prices given include the VAT. 

 

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact: 

 

Agnieszka Theiss  

Manager of Hotel KUŹNIA 

mobil. +48 606 21 39 39 

  

ART – MUZA s.c. 

85-005 Bydgoszcz, ul. Gdańska 67 

tel./fax (052) 321 31 70 

NIP: 967-10-44-868 

e-mail: hotel@klubkuznia.pl 

www.hotel.klubkuznia.pl  

 

 



HOTEL KUZNIA 
 
The hotel is situated in the city centre by Gdańska street numero 67,near is many cultural,administrative and 
business objects ours city. 
 
* Theatre 250 m 
* Bus station 1 km 
* Train station 1 km 
* Opera Nova 1 km 
* Sports Object  
 
Hotel Kuźnia is offer: 

     * TV LCD 
     * SAT-Television New Generation 
     * Sauna 
     * Body Building Gym 
     * Jacuzzi (in suit) 
     * Internet Wifi 
 
      * Bydgoszcz centre 
      * Attractive price 

• * 3 conference halls 
• * Summer garden 
• *Parking 

 
PRICE-LIST  

 
Single room   195 pln in weekend 145 pln 
Double room  280 pln in weekend 210 pln 
Triple room    320 pln in weekend 240 pln 
Suite for one  300 pln in weekend 225 pln 
Suite for two  400 pln in weekend 300 pln 
 
Accommodation with breakfast and VAT. 
Breakfast is from 7.00 to 10.00 o'clock. 
30 places for parking,price 15 pln/24 hours. 
 
Double suite with places for sleeping on the sofa for two person. 
In the live part is a bed of size 160 on 200 cm, 

� Rest leather comlement:sofa and two armchairs TV LCD,inplement (CD VCD DVD USB mp3)with TV 
type nTV,phone,radio and access to the Intrenet. 

� Modern furniture:small locker,desk,mirror,boot,small and big lamp. 
� Decorative elements and flowers 
� Cosmetics and accessories to shoes and clothing 
� In the bathroom is shower ,big bath with jacuzzi and hairdryer. 

 
ROOMS 
Triple rooms 
In the live part is a bed of size 160 on 200 and 90 on 200 cm. 
 
Double rooms with single bed 

� Modern furniture:locker,desk,mirror,boot,small lamp. 
� Decorative elements and flowers 
� Cosmetics and accessories to shoes and clothing  
� In the bathroom is shower 

 
CONFERENCE HALLS 

� party 
� conference 
� seminar 



� instruction 
� presentation 

 
INTEGRATION PARTY   

� banquet 
� koktajl 
� dancing 

 
HALLS:4 with possibility liaison  
 
SOUND SYSTEM 

� amplifier with kolumn 
� microphone wirelles 
� microphone wire 
� tape-recorderCD 

 
PRESENTATION SYSTEM 

� projector of writting 
� slide-projector 
� video 
� TV 
� screen 
� computer set 

 
CONTACT SYSTEM 

� phone 
� fax 
� access to internet 

 
SERVICE 
  Sport and recreation 

� billards (pay) 
� sauna (pay) 
� body building gym  

 
GASTRONOMY 

� Restaurant:places 280,is open from 7:00 to 22:00 
� Bar 
� Nighy Club 
� Pub 

ORGANISATION GASTRONOMY PARTY 
� Banquet 
� Wedding 
� Catering 
� Party 


